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GOOV EVENING EVERYBODY: 

President Eisenhower was decidedly cheerful, 

today, 6bout his talks over the weekend with Soviet 

Preaier KhrushcbeT; saying - the discussions had remoTed 

any threat ot force in the proble■ ot Berlin. He and 

IhrushcheT haTing agreed - that the situation ot West 

Berlin was •abnormal•; a city with tree democratic 

institutions, one hundred and ten ailes inside Communist 

East Germany. But that the question ct.n be settled onl7 

by negotiation, without threats - or duress. IhrushcheT 

telling the President, that, in all the Berlin arguaent, 

he had never intended to make any threat. 

. So there' 11 be new talks on Berlin - without any 

time limit, but also without undue delay. 

President Eisenhower told the newsmen that the 

talks at ~amp Vavid, Maryland - had removed mat ot his 
... 



objections to a summit conference· •h' h bl , " 10 , presu■a e, 

will now be held. The ?resident stating_ that 

arrangements on this will have to be 11ade in collaboration 

with our western allies. 

One significant thing is this - that KhruahcheT 

ia unhap py about the enoraoua a■ounta of money So•iet 

Russia has to spend on ar■a■ent. The President saying -

that was the impression he got. Which would seea to 

bear out a supposition - that their armament progra■ ia 

handicapping the Soviets in their plans for industrial 

develop■ent. 

In Moscow, today, Khrushchev returning ho ■e was 

welcomed in triumph. The iussians under the impression, 

apparently, that his trip to this country represents a 

real diplomatic victory. ln an address at the Moscow 

Sports Palace, Khrushchev told a huge croli tba t President 

Eisenhower, in Khrushchev's own words - •sincerely wants 
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to liquida e the cold war, and create normal conditions 

with the USSR.• 

But he did get in a note of suspicion. Charging -

that there were elements in the United States govern■ent 

that want the cold war to continue. He didn't say whoa 

he ■eant; but he hinted in the direction of Vice 

President Hixon; referring - to a speech that Bixon 2ade; 

critical of Soviet policy. 



EISENHOW ER STEEL 

resident Eisenho er, today, put in a t elephone 

call t o Ro er Blou h, Chairman o the Board of U.S. Steel -

another - to D vi MacDonald, President of the Steel Workers 

Union, )Klmmoning them - to the Wi Whi~e House,~ day &fa 

after tomorrow.'lf The President to meet with them separ0 tely, 

and tell them, no doubt - pretty much what he told his news 

conference an hour or so earlier. \ 

);;;:~Y - that the steel strike has been draggin on 

too lon . That he is, as he put it, "sick and tired" of the 

ala, delay in settling the walkout_y)'h1ch has brought about -

' an intolerable situation". 

Speaking to the newsmen, the President indicated -

that he might invoke the T ft -Hartley Lawj)l6 bring about -

at least, a t emporary halt to the strike. 
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Presi ent isenhower today, conf irmed the 

Khrushchev t ory - how the Eisenhower randchildren ma e 

the decision. /ostponing - the preside tial trip to Russia 

until sprin t ime. 

this news conference, the resi ent explained that, 

pre viously - he ha ma e the sug estion to the ov1e t 

Premier. Ar ,uin - that both of them would ha·Je a heavy 

~~ the next ew weeks. So i t ml ht be a vlsable

to postpone the visit, which had been scheduled for next 

month. To this Khrushchev added - that the weather would 

be better in the spring. Nikita, havin had plenty o 

experience - with Russian winters. 

But, the matter was decided once and for all -

when Khrushchev visited the Gettysbur farm, and had a talk 

with the President's grandchildren. Nikita calling them -

"wonderful" grandchildren. 

He asked them - would they like to go alon with 

i h they replied - yes. 
randpa to Russia. To wh c 

Nikita 
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then telling them - that springtiae would be the beat. 

Because then the ice and anow are gone - and the flower• 

are in bloo■• The Eisenhower grandchildren agreeing 

to that; preferring - flowers to ice. 



ALGERIA 

The Al erian rebels - offer to negotiate an arrag

arras -- arran ement for peace. The so-called Algerian 

government in exile, stationed in Tunisia - makes this reply 

to President Charles DeGaulle's proposal) )rffering the 

Algerians - a choice of union with France, or complete 

1UQJ1ti independence. 

The rebel command objects to several clauses 1n the 

~ 
DeGaulle offer, but says - theyAre willing to negotiate; 

.-f'or the purpose - of ending the rebellion. 



TYPHOON 

In Japan - an all-out emergency.;f'ollowing - the 

earful typhoon that hit the country over the weekend. The 

death 11s t - mounting toward three thousand. The central 

parts of Japan - devastated by wins up to one-hundred--and

thirty-five hW"ld1•et! miles an hour. And inundated - by raging ,,, 

floods. 

The Tokyo government - taking emergency measures for 

the relief of the stricken. Fleets of trucks and boats -

mobilized) 'Po deliver supplies - to the tens of thousands of 

homeless. 

The typhoon - the worst on record 1n Japan. 

on this si e of the world, we have hurricane Gracie/ 

Koaring out in the Atla.,tic - and now threatening the cost 

of the c rolinas. ,which will get the blast of the storm -
/ 

tonight and tomorrow morning. 



PHOTOGRAPH 

ome proud scientists - in shin~ton, today ~ 

_))fsplayin , a photo r aph. rlie first picture ever taken -
) 

rom outer spaceA ,,$howing - a section o th1s earth. 

The photograph - made by a television camera, aboard 

Explorer Number Six, the paddlewheel satellite. 

At the time the picture was snapped, the man-made 

moon was nearly twenty thousand miles awayA~ssing - above 

Mexico . .,f'he television camera - pointing in the direction 

of the Pacific Ocean.\ 

/The TV ;;;e was picked up in Hawau1fig1ster1~ 

as a photogr·aph. So what does . it look like? 

~., It I s no masterpiece of the photographer's 

art. You wouldn't expect that. Anyway, the ocean, at the 

time, was covered with clouds. So the camera caught the 

sunlight reflected from the top of the clouds. The picture 

~ 

showin _ a bri ht crescPnt. ff-le curve o the earth - and 

clouds abo ve the Pacific. 



SBARIS 

A story - of rescue froa sharks. lhich aight aake 

you think - of, perhaps, a helpless girl saved fro■ tho•• 

tigers of the deep. lell, it was a girl - a deer. That 

i a to a ay - a doe. 

Off the West coast, near Malibu, California, 

Barney Battaan, and hi1 wife and brother in law - were 

out in a aotorboat, fishiq; when they••• the deer 

••i•aing. Then they noticed - the 1hark1. Two big onea 

- attacking the doe. So, to the rescue they went -

attacking the 1hark1, and driving thea off. 

The frightened deer kept on ••i•■ins - but••• 

heading out to sea. So they chased the doe. Finally 

lassoing her - and hauling her into the boat. 

The atory ending - when the lucky doe was turned 

loose in the woods along the coast, and went scampering 

- into a th i c ke t • 

And now welcoae to Oldsmobile - and welcome to our 

Oldsmobile announcer - Vick Noel. 


